
NOTICE OF:BAE,:::s7,khhi journal IT
Trustees Sale t -

Tiuslnssale nl u large Tn.ct of Va'ua
b'e Tin.bei and Farm Land in Caneret
County, Norih Carolina.

By vinu- - of a e'eed of frost or mDrt-- g

ced td fr'iii William II. Milliard and
l.ii. v K IMIiard his wiff to meuslriislee

Many thousand dollars ij
worth ofvaluable articles pi

ittutloa to th tineas.
tfliit. Soudan is agaiu perfectly

quiet. The 13,000 troops of Gen-

eral Kitchner thoroughly cleared
the Province of Dongola of the
5,000 dervishes under Wadel Bish- -

Of Largo Bodr of Valuahlo Timber
' and Valnable Tracts of Land." ;
rurs-uan- l to a ju "f tl e Srperior

C"Uit f Jm county, in rhat e.ituiu
M'lion in fi m ial tirocei'ini! i ntii'ed ('
B.FO) u..jeuKinsiiecc"i'ii,
vs. Krn.1; M. Jiiikins and nllieis it tarns
awl Ij. M. Hadi'ot aimmian lur ia"d in
fiuis ly wlixh ju lyiueni the sidd C. K.
K- -v adui'iiisi'a'ior. wa apjioit.te-- Com- -'

miisli.iir h tell M'l limber nud la'dJ.
The midirs'.tfiie.i ci mmis-'ioni- t astliirrted
liv iiid Jmlami n'. ill on Motnlny Hie

14 b !")' il'Decenibir 18!lfl. at 13o'clo(k

Visual HaUuetnatloq, ,

It is said that 05 per cent of vis-

ual hallucination in delirium tre- -i

mens-consist- s of snakes or worms,
hi one form or another. Dr. Davis
has been investigating tho subject
in the alcoholic wards of.Bellevue
Hospital with the ophthnlomoEOope,
and has brought out some interest-
ing facts. In nvory one of tho ,10

cases examined, the blood vessels of
the retina were found to ho abnor-

mal, lustead of being palo and al-

most invisible, ns in their oidi ay
condition, they wcro .dark, almost
black, with congested bio d. The
blood-vessel- s of the retina, whi. h
are so small and semi-tru- i sjaront in
health, that they aro, not projected
into the field of vision, assuino such
a prominence that they are projec-

ted into the field of vision, and
their movement seems like the

in. ton to re nejii' si nun ei lor ciimi ai Men ased). I shall fell at public auction in
the Covin IIoiw door in Tieuii n, all tlie fIODt (,f ltl6 fju,t Hi'iiso door la Bemfort
Uiijt r of every kind an l growf '

(.ir,cri t (;, iy( Noilh Carolina, on
iiiis. or olh rnise nieas-uiin- 10, M .p.y, the 7lh duy ol Decemlw, 1896,
incbes at i he base w hen i in viihlhe priv flt (l 'c,,c, Mi n,,i i!,t. following proper-ref- ie

to the u c! as r ten veais io cut , y W,ic, isdesciiiHtl Hi said de. as f.d-a- iid

n unit e (lie same Ui0u the fullowinu WH ii; "A Certain tract ol lund
ikkribed IrauU ..'f one tr.it t of liinil ,,, ,le,j a(i being in Cartcift Cunty,
lyinc in J.'i cs comily, known as the Mc Nrltl (Mroinn 0n Black Cnek aid Nevi-- C

be tract, us, follows it: ,,,, iier. c.idainiiis twculy four hlio-l- !e
inning lit a Mulberrv iic-- a'onding on !n(j tlI11, fixiy five (240"i) Acres more or

Vhi'eO k r.'aii, n' ut 100 nids E.st ol'ji ,,nu n. identical,' lands i!Uichued
ilm Tni h.n load ioik, ll.cn wiih ibo ln,, U'S. Pullen nn the 6ih.,"" diy ot
While Oik mad f' lilh and Ear--t to Trm-- j jlimlalv m Dy (e said William If..
10" l'.ik, il en up Tisnlon io:;d N. 12, K. Tiii.n,' ni il he died from laid .H. 8.

Get
Your

Christmas
Gifts

.mr Free
p two ounce bag, and two

f coupons inside each four
lif ounce bag of Blackwell's
g Durham. , Buy a bag of
3 this celebrated tobacco

II and read the coupon
lH which gives a list of val-Hl'Ua-

presents and how
im to.get them.

HUB
NEW BERNE ACADEMY,

Sew Heme, M. C.

Under the plan of reoiynmzjlion, oil. is

thorough instruction in (lie Classical anil

Knglish Courses oy a coins u emircid

Educators from the Cnivcmfy t iSoilh

t;ill.oljnil) Uorncr's School and other noted

Educational Iiutilulions.

Tuition Fees Monthly hi Advance.

Primary D purlnieut, $1 31 nr mnnili.
Intermediate " 2 ?5 "
Ctoical " 3 0J

For further information, ncply or
John 8. Jino. J.Ij., I). j

E II. Mkadows,
T. A. Oiikkn.

lliiurd i.f l!icnU

NORTH CAWOI.INA. Superior
Cuavkn County. Court.

Julia l'etiifur.
YS XOTU'B.

f,.
Curl is IMlilur, )

The fVi'eiiclcnt ab ive namul, wH lake
notirc, Unit n n fiction entitled ns nbovt'
ha be:n commenct'd in the Sup-ri-

court ot Jones eminly, hy the plui'.tiff
auniDt the I'efendent tor a divmce on
ground of wilful iiba'id'innictH; and said
chfindent will t n tier dike notice, that he
is n qiiin-- to appear at the next lerm of
Jnnes hupi rior court to be held at the

T.rnnrl li(,iiip in Trpnlnn nn llu nf l
March, 1SSI7, nud answer or demur to the)
complaint now on fi e in paid actiou, or
the plniiit'fl wi 1 apply to llie court for
the leliel deniiiuile i in said mtion.

This November 12, 18r,0.

S. K. KOONCE,
Cleik Su;erioi Court Jones Co.

Only for To-da- y, il
Saves You Trouble J.

and Time. .1.

Hoi Just rcciUcd One Hundred fonf
of Marl to be snld by the bushel, hntrel oi
ton. Any w:iy von want it. It is nice
lo improve jour sidewalks or yardi and
tutmv other place?. And uiu't it nice tc

hnve a triend lo keep tlii murl in town
so that every man, woinui or child can
ijt t it, by the letail or wholesale.

Ho! Well now, wu keep SAWED
STOVE WOOD, stove, ranyc, and lire
pluce wood, all ready under larw ehed
and never gols wet in rainy weather oak
asn, ann pine.

200 COO BRICK FOR SALE.
L iths, hund made and sawed shiDlcs,

tiiwnys nn tianl.
lie suie and 'phone BIG IIILI. foi any

thing you want. 'Phone. No. 10. Brick
shingles, marl, luths and wood, J

Caveats, and obtained and all Pal
!cnt buMoewoontiuctcd for modcratc rcca.
ilUH i wrru.1 w. a. rr M.n w. r,-- . i
and we canftccuro patent in leas tune lima lnotir
remote irora wasninxum. ....

L J HM, ilr.l.a fM MlAtA ltlt flWt!ll
tlon. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free oi

m PAMrHLXT,
u If0 t0 Obtain Patents," witb

cost ot sainein the U. S. and loreia connuxt
sent free. Address, - i

C.ApSNOW&CO;:
Op. Patent Orncc, Washington, D.'C 3.

THE BUST

Baltimore, Md.
tli

The Paper of the People

For the People and with the People.

Honest In Motive, Fearlets In Expression,

Sound in Principle, Unswerving in
its Allegiance to Right Theories

and Itlght I'roollces.

The Sun publishes all the news all the
time, but it does not illow Its columns tr
le degraded by ttocleau, immoral or '

purely sensational matter. t .

' , a.

Editorially, Tim Sos Is tho consistent
aod nncbanging champion .und defender

of popular rights and Interests niminsl

political machines and monopolies ot
every cnamcter. inuependent in all
thlngtt, extreme lh none. II is loi good
laws, good government (hd good order,

By mail Fifty Cents a month, Six Dol
,ar a year."

IookhaHt.-Tkxai!- , Oct., 15, 1889.
Messrs. Pli Jlcdiclnc Co., ' ". ,".

v Paris, Tern. "

Dear Sire: Ship us at tool at possible
gross Grove's Tastelcs Cliill Tonic. My

customer want Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tout and w.ll not have any other. In

ourcxporlenciof over 2(1 years in the
drug business, we' have never told any
medicioe which gave inch uolvereat

Yours Hmnectltdly.
J. 8. JJkowsk Co, for

C3ARLES L STEVENS.

.JilTOE AND PBDPHIKTOK.

,? JiSBS. C. Nov. 27, 1896

I titered at Uj Poat Office at New Berne
. u, aa aaeond clan matter ., .'

I'm DiiLf Joumufc (except 4onelay)3is
Uvered by carrier In this city, at Wceute
T lUOBth,

i hhec Mouths, Invariably In advance, 11.00

hn Yu.m :1 " " '
w i eklt JocauuL one year.ln advance, $1.00

Advertising ttates given on application at
be omr..:, j

rure oenta per line will be chanted lor
arda ot Thanks, Resolutions ot Beapect and

Sbitoary Poetry; alao tor Ohlruary Notices
her than tuoae wUloli the eilltor himself

hall st aa a matter ot news.
Notices ot Oboroh and Society and all other

entertalnnenta train which revenue la to be
derived will be charged lor at the tate or five

e line.
ThaJnnHii. will not under anvoircutn
tance'a be responsible for the return or the

4 kimlH nf anv rlmtAd mauUHCrlDt. No

exception will be made to this rule with re- -

ard fcO either letters or lncioaurea. sorwiu
Editor enter Into correspondence cou

ernln. relected mannacrlitt.

A As fmoWIKU.

The recent rrport of Stute Treits

orer Worth for the fiscal year begin

ning December 1st lact, shows that
tho farmer! of Aorth Carolina have

purchased the enormous amount of

151,666 tons of commercial fertili
zers.

It is in this one item alone, fertil
nan, that the farmers of tho State
show a woful lack of economy, for

it cannot be denied that a very large

amount of expense could have been

saved to the farniors by a little work

on their part by makiug their own

compost heaps.
' Th very convenience of tho com

mercial fertilizer makes it a danger- -
on a foe to the farmer who is at all

procrastinating, for after delaying

in the fall aud winter to make hie

compost heaps, with spring work

engaging his attention, tho farmer

at once turns to the manufacturer
of fertilizers aud orders what

wants.
And then the commercial fertili

ser is inch a stimulant to the soil,

that only the steady, thrifty farmer
tame resolutely away from its pur
chase, abd is satisfied to make his

soil productive by means of his own

manufacture which he has always at
hand.

" Not only does this immense pur
chase of commercial fertilizers di

minish the profit on the farmers' la

bor productions, but it takes away

from the State a vast sum of money

nearly four millions of dollars
which is sent beyond the bounds of

North Carolina never to return.
While it cannot be expected that

the farmers of the State will d

without commercial fertilizers, yet
there can be no question that with

industry now and during the winter

months, the farmers of the State
could save, and by very little extra
labor, hundreds of thousands of dol

lart to; themselves by making their
own compost heaps.

, The purchase of over 150,000 tons

of commercial fertilizers in a year
is certainly not indicative of thrift
on the part of North Carolina far
men.

Haw's Tills f
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

lor any cim of Catarrh that cannot be
are4 by Bali's Catarrh Cure.
V. J. Chknkt & Co., Props. Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known P
Cheney for the Inst IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
iransaclioni, and financially able to cmry

ul any obligation made by their firm.
VYsT& Tbcax, Wlioleasle Druggists,

Toledo, O. w

Wai.dino, Kinnan fc Maiivin Wbolr,

DiugglatS, Toledo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

' 'ting directly upon the blood and macou
rtinacef of the system. I'nce 73c. per bot
tle. Bora Dy all L)rUL'''ist8. Testimonials
fts.

Hall's family Pills are the beat.

A Borrewea Umbrella Returned.
The latest and biggest umbrella

tory ii told by one of Farmington's
merchants. Four years ago he
loaned an nmbrella to a lady, who
failed to return it. (as usual,) and
!n time the loan was forgotten. One
day quite recently, however, the
lady walked into the store with an
umbrella and said: "Mr., here is

an umbrella which I' borrowed of
you some days ago. I thank you
very much, and I guess it is all
right.". Suiting the action to her
words, she opened the nmbrella and
found the covering torn, and said,
"Well, I guess I better fix this
before I return it," and, in spite of
anything the merchant could say,
the nmbrella was sent to the city,

here it was newly covered and
hen returned in due form to the
wuer. Farmington (He) Chron-M- e.

"' ,: ' :'

TOCVBCACOLD IB BAT
' Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

diugjtiate refund the money lf.lt fails

suitable for Christmas '

gifts for the young aud
old, are to be given to itej

smokers of Blackwell's ija
Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find .

a '

one coupon msiae eacn a

Korth Carolina Conference II- - E. Church

South, Ccnvonirg at Eias'.oa, K. C.

Eeceritor, ohi . 139G

Aliunde & North Ciirnlinn II lilro.id,
l'iis.e "jit D. pail'iioni.

N.w Hoi in'. N. C, Ni.y., 10, 1SHG.

To Afjents Atlantic m.il Koiih Cnrolinn

Hiilroad:
Ynu will sell lii kits li ll.c alve fiom

nn glaiii'n t K.nsion :nl n nun tit T
Nn. 2, Ticki ls to Im sold Dictmlier

7ili, 8lli, mid :th, pood to return uiril
Diceinlier 19lli, inclusive.

S. L. 1)1 1. L, G. V. A.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants

Bpgan Kvi.ain.oKB3vIn,y , 3 SOX.
Ci'i'itjl Stock, J in,. .$75,0(0.0(i
Surplus ....K,(KM).C
linlhitlciiProlits ... i 900.00

;OFFICHl:8:
11. ClTTI.KII, l'lVsilll'l't.
W. tc. C'iiaiiwh'k, ire Pres.

T. W. Iikwkv, Casliler.
J. W. niiiiu.i:,T(l!M'.

V. M cxriiiiWH, Collector.
Wltli well establlslKMl connoi'tlinis this

(lank is iu'epnivd to oiler all aeeoniinoilu
tiiiM eonsisteut with eonservalive 1'fliilunK.

1'riitntit and eareln! llltclltloll yiven to col
leelioiis. W'v w ill lie pleased to eorn'iieiid
wil.li thus! who may eiit.einiliilo inakiiifi
cliaues or outiiny now acemiiitH.

A. tircin, 1'rep, E.fT. Memlows, Vice Ties
H. M.OROVKS, Cashier, .

CITIZEN'S IJANK
OIT ISTlfl-- ElfTtJWID, XT. O.

DO A GENERAL RANMVCi HUSINKKr
The Accounts otllioilrH, ItanltLMfl. Cornoi-ations- ,

FuliiierH, Mereiiutits uml othelft it
coivetl on tiivonvlilp tenns. i ro'tijit ani1, eai e
(ul attention Kivea to the Intel t ui oi our ci s
tomers. Colli ctlons a Specialty.

BOAKD OFOIlfiOTOUS.
Ferdinand Ulrlcb, E. U. Meadows,

A. alondows, tlm- - . Dully, Jr.
KaiHuul W. lpoek, Tain Uedmond,
Clins. II. Fowler, Wayer lluhn,

W. Thomas A. tireon
R. W. bmallwoorl, C. K. Kw.
Geo. N.Ives, W. F. Croclii It.

j.: I. ES7AN. ECS. DANIELS,

President, Viccihss
0. S. EOB'IETS. Csuitier.

THE NATIONAL E1ANK,
of new;bisunis, n. c.

ftWOOKPOBATET) 1865.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits 98,168

DI HECTORS:
Ja. A. Dkvan, Tiios. Tanikij.7
Char. H. Hut an, J. 11. Hackhukk;
Jno, Dunn, 1,. Haiivkv.
G. H. ItOHEHT U.K. llltniop- -

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. SiiiiiiioiiK. A. 1). Ward

KiiiuiioiiM & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NKW BKUNE, iS C.

Practice in Craven, Uarlerot, Jonc",I.cnolr
ami onnlow nnd ranillco 'counties, and the
Supreme Court. Kllee at No. us Koutli Front
street , opposite, liolul CUattawkn,

Br..E.II. Cioldberg,
SUKlE0 ORAL DENTIST,
Onicc llngliesBnlldinff,

& Corner Middle and Pollock Streets.over
Itriidliiun'a riiannaey.
NEW nmiNH N..C.

P. II. Pelleller,
.. Attorney at law,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building:. -

Will practice in the Ccnntloa ot Craven
Carteret. .lonea, Onslow mid Pamlico. V. H.
C!oui t at Now lturue aud tCupreuio court of

bUiui. .

DffNKj. JAS. REDMOND,
Prealaert; t.

B. S. 8BI0H, Sec'y Is Treai. .,

Hew Berne Igc Co
' Manofacturera o

From Distilled Water.
Out put 20 Tons Duiiv. , ,

' - ' Car i.o,id Lots Foliated.
Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6
m. to 0 p m.
Sundays (re'uiron'y) 7 a.? m. ' to 12

noon, t ut pi ices aud other iniormation.
addefS, B. 8. GUION, Mqnojjer.

Olio Tlioiisaiid for One
. (TltADtt JIAEK.) ,

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Casua . , Company, of New York.
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,'
- to men or worn on,

betvrenn 1A ami OA yim nf atrftlnut fatal
rtreoi. Aceitioiiig or on tticyriim,
JlorriiH.WatfoiiN, II. rue t uih, It illtoati Cnrav
K1t4vatt't, HrllK 'i'roMpy art i'ublo Car,
8t4'aiiirhip.,Hlt)iinibottU ami Slettui k'e'r.wti

r.r a.i. si, u i c! 4

Warranted no cure do pay. 1 here are
many bnltalions- .- To get the gtntine.ask

Grove's. -

ilntiil Janu .iv 30th, . 1891 and du'v re- -
f,.,,,., jn,lu iiu-- ot the Reultler o
n:e,., 0f fmierel Co ,niy, Nonh Caro
I i n mi Maich 5ih.. 1801. in deed book
Q. Q at puce V2, for tin purpose of ac--i

nriu! H Luis Uilliard the payment of
the note thc icin spuiHed, default having
been made in lite payment of iheaid
note, aid at the icquert of Nellie Hllliard
Exctotnx of said Louis lllinara, tp

j),,,., w;rim II.Hiiliartl, is heicbv
lelerncl to lor a more iailicuiar auu uen-nit- e

cliserilion thereof'.'' '

This pronerlv is shunted on the New
port liiver ab"Ut e'ht ndles from iiv

and about three niiles from
Newport and adjoiusihe Carteret Oonnty
c (. ...nneitv and olluis and is raid to
contain according to a survey mude for
sud William" H. Ililliar.l ni.out f ive
ThoiisHtid Iwo hundred mid K glily (53iU)
Acr. a.

The properly however will be to'd in
cIoSlllll not l.j ihoaeic. 'IVrnis: Cash
tuHicicnt lo pay il.e costs i.f execulinit the
litis! , the debt, seen re. I with llie iutcrest
clue tin re- n, toy $370, mi.I the balance
to l e paid in ho equal payments in one
and two y.ai's from dale of sale witb iu- -,

lerest fiom the day ol sale for which the
puielr.is.T is to give notes secure.! by a
d.ed of nsl nn the propel ly at his ex-

pense, or nil cash at h'S option.
JOHN B. JENKINS, Trustee, .

Addnss, NouFoi.K, Va. "

Hale of City Xota.
By virtue ol a Judgment of the Suer.

ior court of Ciiiveu comity, in the Ciiil
nctioi) entitled The Doaid ol Cominission
ere of Cr.'ven county vs Mary B. Biown
... i0 r ...III A.. 11 .,, ....l.lln ..... l..n

gi,, ,'lU,e court house d..or of Craven
county, iu the City ot Niw B. me, on
Monday, Noieniler JlOih. 180H, at 12
o'clock, noon, bi in! the lirst ilay of the
Fa I Tcrntof the uptiioi coiiil ol Ciiiveu
countv. to the hiuhest birder the follo- w-

ing descril ed ! nl KstalC! ;
Lots Nos. 80 and 81 iu the plan fT Ike

est i'c of Joshua .Scott, deceased, situated .'

on the w.st si iuof VVcst sti'eet (between '
Cedar and Elm streets) in the City of
New Berne, No. 8 towmhip, Craven
connly. North Carolina, being the BBine
lots coiivcjed by f. C. Roberts, Clerk
and Master in Ei)uily to Edward Brown,
by deed recorded in book No. 82, lolio
44, Office of the II' gist, r of Deeds of
Ciaveu county, and afterwards devised
bv said Edward Brown to Isaac E.
Brown by his last will and Testament,
recorded In Book "E" of Wills of slid
Connly, Folios 112 and 113.

This October 80th. 1800. '

CHAULES IL THOMAS,
Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale ot
T A LI ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant lo a judgement of ihe Buiert ' '

or court of Cruvn county, N. C , ten
dered at May Term, 1806, in that certain
action entitled A B. Dawson and Ana
C. Dawson vs Geo. F. Hill nnd Sarah C.
Hill, las wife, appointing thv undeoitined
Commi3inner to cell ihv lauds hereinafter "

described, I will Fell at. the court house
door In New B. me. Craven Connly, N.
C. on Monday, the 30111 day of November,

ihe first day of Fall Term,
1800, ofCiaven county - Superior court)
ot twelve (12) o'clock, noon, to llie
highest bidder fe r cash, Ihe fol-

lowing dewrilied Real Estate, lo wit: All
that piece or parrel of land lying and b- e-

ing in the County i f Ciavcn, Township
No. 0, aud known uml designated as foi '

lews, vis: - Being that tract or parcel of
land whereon the pa i ties of the Crt part- '

(the sail' Geo. F. nnd Sarah U Hill now
rcti.le aud i.ilji.ining the lands nf Cice ro
Green, Kilns ileath, Charles Wexitherlug-tn- n

and Ilczikiah Davie aud eontalnlig
200 acr. s. 1

This October 8ilrd, 1896.
. II. L. GIBES, Commissioner.

Coiimiiwioiicr'M Sale.
In purtuanro or the power conferred ,

tipon me by judgment ol Ihe Btiperior
of Craven county, at its May Teim,

1890, in sn action wherein New Berne
Building & Una Assoc iation U Plulntifla
and W. 11. Cohen nnd Theresa Cohen er
ale, ve definelants, I will rxp.e lo sale
al public auction at the court In use door
io Ne w Berne to the hi)(het bidder for
cash, em Tuesday, 1st elny of December,
nt the hour of 19 o'clock noon (it being
the second day or the fall Term or the
Superior court) all the rolloaipjr described
properly, to wit: , ' .

Twenty shana or stock in f?er!eNo.3
c.f ibe New Berne Building A Loeo Asao.
elation, all the following described piece,
parcel or tract of land situated and n

in the City ol New Borne, County of
Craven, State of North Carolina, lying on
thv Boutlieiit corner oi Pollock nnd Han-
cock streets,' and on Hancock atreet. ad
joining lands of J. W. Messic, now Thoa.
Daniel, on the east and the Methodist
cbuich, known as Howard's Chanel on. ..k. U ..U IT,.7 duuiii, auu nancocK street on the
West, It being sll the lands conveyed lo
riicrna Cohen bv William Cohan. tn h.
deed elated. Janua.y 28rd, 1801; which
deed ii recorded In the offlce of the II g
isier of deeds of Craven county,- - iu book

October 30, 189(1. ' 7

' V, H. PELLETIER, i '
i Co'uiuilsiorer. '

vv ahaSl,ISl"prtm"'
sonioau(.apMua."", !.,

International
2SS$L Ditfllonary

IK
Malttalairst tr a

WErfclTirS iiov't onw, tha p s
INTEKKAITONAl a.inmni e curl, ih. tuu aa.
. DICTIuNAlty vrrmM t'oorls, and of tmarhr

all llx arlwolbmka. Wanmr
rnaiinrrutoa It tnrf Sa.
aiiDerlaundral of BcIkhMs, I

THi BEST rOR RVCKYBODV
aicauas

It la ey ta And lh. word Wanted,
It la aasy ta aawrtaln th. prwiiiadatlM.
It la y ta traca th. (rath d a ware.
It la .as ta Irani what a want asaeaa,

O. C. MERHIAM CO., PnSllan.ra,
nprmsneia, Jfaaa., V.&.A.

ara. me inner retreatea across

the desert to Metcmmeb, leaying
Dongola to its new masters. Some
900 of Wad's Soudanese riflomon
have joined tho Egyptian army,
little caring for whom .they fight, if
well paid. The natives of the Prov
ince welcome the 'Egyptians back,
having found the dervishes cruel
masters. There is every prospect of

an unopposed and permanent occu

pation. The ailministratiou will,
however, be in English hands, so

that the tyranny and corruption of
the former Egyptian domination
will not bo restored.

Nearly all the English troops have

returned to Cairo with Genoral

Kitchner, Slatiu Pasha and the
other chief officers. The Egyptiaus
and Soulano60 remain to occupy
Dongola aud the towns El Dcbbeh
Korti and Merawi further up the
river where the desert routes from
KhartoMm approach the Nile. The
garrisons are kept in touch and sup-

ported by gunboat? and steamers.
Two large gunboats were put to-

gether on the upper Nile. They are
assisted by several smaller ones and
all patrol the Nile from Dongola to

Merawi. The railroad is being ex-

tended to a point above the Kaiber
oataract, so that in low Nilo there
will still be communication between

Sarras and Merawi.
There is no intention, it seems, of

advancing at present as far its Her-be- r.

It is announced that Khar-
toum is to be taken, but the time is

left 'indefinite. In November the
highest court will decide tho ap-

peal as to the right of tho Egyptian
Government to take $2,500,000 from
the treasury's surplus for the Nile
expedition. If the decision is favor
able, more will perhaps be taken
from the surplus and General Kitch
ner will get ready to take Khartoum
next year. Parliament may per
haps be asked this winter to assist
with cash. Ex

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to re

gulutc the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains

o whisky nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic ond alterative. It uels mildly
on the stomach nod bowel?, adding
strength and giving tone to lh) organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
ot the functions. Electric .Sitters is an
excellent appetizi-- nud aids digestion
Old People find it just exactly what they
need. Piice lilly Cents and $1.00 at F. S.

Duffy's Drug Store. (5)

Tonrtnt Hleepln Cur Every Hnlnrday
The Southern llailway and the

Sunset route have perfected arrange'
ments for a through Tourist sleep
ing car from Washington to San
Francisco, to leave Washington at
1115 a. m. every Saturday via
Greensboro, Atlanta and New Or

leans and to go through to Sau
Francisco without change. This
car is provided with sleeping accom
modations on tho same plan as the
regular Pullman car; but the cost of

such berths is almost nominal as com
pared with tho charge for the ordi
nary Pullman berths.

The morning train of tho South-
ern Railway from Norfolk makes
connection with this car at Greens
boro so that there is but one change
of car's on all classes of tickets from
Norfolk and Eastern Virginia and
Carolina points to points on the Pa
ciGc Coast. Berths in this through
Tourist sleeping car, and all other
information regarding trips to the
West aud South, furnished on appl
cation to District Passenger Agon I

William Ilenry Tayloe, No. 5$ Main
street, Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex

Deputy (J. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., says i
"I was delivered

ot TWINS in
less than 20 min
utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using only7 two bottles of

'"MOTHERS'

SLu rnltNU
HID NOT BUFPKB AITEEWARD.
W"itbr Ezn mi of Mill, en receipt of eric,. Book -- to Uiytuku1'

mailed frw.
BB1DFIELD BECIIUTCK CO., HTLiJtTi, 01.

BOLD Df AIX DBUGOIST8.

WbyMitler with Cousin, Colds, and
LaOrlnpe when Laxativb Diiomo
QumiMt will cure you 1b one day. Don
not produce the tioglng In the bead like
Sulphate of Quinine, l'ut up in tablets
convenient ir taking. Guaranteed to cuie
or money refunded. Price 23 Ceots. For
sale at Bmdhaoj'i I'barmuny.'arjd all other
Drug Stores, : '

twisting of snakes The Medical
Times.

They All
"There are tads In medicine as well as

in other things," said a buBy druggist,
"hut the most remarkable thing about
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia that customers who
try other remedies all come baok to
Hood's, and this fa why the enormous
sales ol this medicine keep up while others

01116
and In a short time go out ot sight en-

tirely, to be heard from no more."
"Why is it?" "O, simply because

Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real enrative
merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is of dally occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the standard remedy which has cured
more sickness, relieved more distress and
made more happiness by bringing people

lack to
health than any other medicine. Its
wonderful cures of the worst cases of
scrofula, running sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
etc.; of dyspepsia and other troubles
where a first class tonic and aid to diges-

tion was needed; of catarrh, rheumatism,
malaria and other troubles arising from
or promoted by impure blood, have made

Sarsaparilla
The Btamlard the One True Illood Purifier,

u arc the only vllln to take
nOOU S FllIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

COORT CALENDAR

Fur Fall Temi, IH6, Hnperlor (onrl,
('rnven Connly. j

rreliarou aucr a cousiuiuiion 01 me
New Bcruc bsr.

Civil Calendar.
WKDNESDAY, VV.C. 2.

8 Taylor vs. Smith.
30. Colin vs. Heath.
30. Taylor vs. Simmons.
49. Sultan vs. W., N. & N. R..I1. '

57. Work liros. vs. Cohin.

THURSDAY, DEC 3d.

04. Keuneduy vs. Webb.
07. 1 lines vs. Outluw.
102. Whitehurat vs. II. H.

FRIDAY, Deo. 4TII.1

40. Snow Futpp Co. vs. Dunn, ct ills

!)9. Slimp8on vs. Taylor.
Meeentl Week.

MONDAY, DKC. "Til.

70. Stewart vs. E. C. D.Line.
113. Etorn vs. Street.
100. Uurrus vs. Myi rs.
101. Bynum vs. Baker.
111. Mace vs. Biddlc.

TUESDAY, DEC:. 8th.,
00. Uhem vs. Insurance Co.
86. Mills vs. Mills.
OS. Simmons vs. Insurance Company.
110. Burma vp. Insurance Company.

WEDMiSDAY, DEC. 6TII.

104. Ma?sic vs. K. H.

10C. Messic vs. It. II.
109. Congdon vs. Heritage.
118. Follow v. H. It.

THURSDAY, DEC; lOTn.

119. Sheclkey vs. Fine Lumber Co.
124. McCarthy, adin'r., vs. Tiidale,

etal.
120. Greeo vs. Lumber Co.
127. C. W. Hardem and wife vs. A,&

N. C. R. H. Co.

DIVOKCKS.

(18. liobiusoD vs. Ilobinsou,
103. Wilder vs. Wildei.

Spencer vs. Spencer.

MOTIONS.

1. Ather vs ReizeDBteln.

3. Tucker vs. Burner.
0, Crublree vs. Echcelky.
13. House vs. House.
25. Coniinissioners vs. Tucker.
28. Meadows vs. Tisdale.
31. Preiss vs. Coha..

82 Simmons y. Duffy.
8. Delafleld vs. Construction Co.

43. Thurbcr va. B, aud L. Assochv
tion.

44. Gray t. Fisher.
45. Tliurber vs. B. and L. Associa

tion.
47. Hiler & Conly vs. Dunn.
48. Moody vs. Smith.
51. Justice vs. Justice.
54. Goldberg vs. Cobcn.

11 6heelky v. Pine Lumber Co.
00, Bank vs. Bpeucer. ' , 2
61. Halm vs. Moscley.

92. Worth vs. Craven County.
91. Schcelky v. Koch.
100. DaUjjherty vs. Frazier. "Y

112. Dawsoo vs. Hill. ,

113. Watson vs Crmen. ,
115. B. and U Aiid. vs. Cobo, -

C8 iheciook ol the ioid jutl by
a on l, ibeu N- - 81. W;. ft IHJ po es to a
Im ir flranul nine, llien nil It the Sniitiihr--

i n lit e S So West 1(11 poles to a
above the head of Wiu, Mun--

li e branch in a fl .', theu b. 2.i, W. ii
p .les lo a sinke-i- uie run oi iue i,rain n.
.Inn .iown llievanous c u:fesoi me sam
!nii.!in.! li atieh to White Oak liver,

ibc.i ilown the said liver to a slake at the
S'.tnh tnd . I' he Suveuson-Munl- y, some.
nuns c.Mril l ho c iiiiioinife linn, then
.N.'r h 1!?J, Hist 2U8 les io the Mu'ber-i-y,

M c b.'jiiniiirg, coiiiaiuiug 332 acres
ill. It. I I I" n.

A'.v. one nlln r tract in the s .id county
if J. tu s, Loiiiniiing at Gibsou's bri.le,
nni'i::g Ii t he umin or i ublic road up

in A nms lli nth's line on mid public road
nn.r the Touton road, llien with ihe
viiii. us coniTis ;f,lii? tii.e lo the riv. r
known i;a i lie Roberts, Low eroiind, alto
'mother pice or parcel of land beyinniui;
il Sn i.l.'s Mi l I.ivi1l:0, running up who
the l' tra.l lo lluek Savannah
loail to An ps H.iiili's line, there wiii

is i. il Lewis Bjnuin's Mis. II C.
EiifiMiia M. Ololhld lines to the

iiv r, lln me down the river lo t lie ti-

U'miiiii;. The two lust described tracts
cii'ir t' e l.iials iiilctlid t.i the heiis ( f II

Jenkins in Ihe division of ihe lands l e- -
l irjiini; to IUi.nni nnd Jenkins (Lewis
njnu.u and liasil Jenluus decu.scd), said
iwo tifli'is cnn'iuiiiii- -' ao.'ui wi ao.es. ,

A'so i ne ther tract near White Oak
liv. r a lout uiilcs fiom MajsY'ile d-- i

lull n i he lands of F F. Hutiins on
the Wc M r.i.d Mansil Collins en Ihd North
mi. I Ivi-- t, Ik) r." tile anie cor.veyed to B.

Jeiikcii- - l:v riim.ni Dixon hy and dated
day ol-- 18- cot.t' iiiiii 50 nei. s more or
less.

And ul tl:o saino lime Biul place (lie
m tl C'.iiiuiiiiic-.nc- will sell lo Ihe
liinln si b'd.l. i h r cash the lands above
.'e ci led Irfs the liiubi r flandin', tfnt-- ii

i: . r o'henvife th;ie on meaeuiirig above
10 ii.el cs lit Uiee when cut.

The I nib. r above mentioned aud likc-wit-

Ine land will be sold in tracts.
This November 12ih, 1800,

O. E. VOY, Coniiiiistioncr.
II. L. GU1BS, Attormy.

Sale ot Land for Par-
tition.

B.i virtue of a Judgment of theSuperior
court . (.'rat en Comity, iu the special
pi. cnelii's tor I'aiiition wherein Ne.dlm
llairis. ii, Siinnol lli.rrison and Matthew
Hull 's! ii nre l'lainiill's, and Katie Corl.ilt,
and I : v in Joins are Defendants, I will
s.ll i; l l'ub'i'- Auction for cash, on Mon-d- y,

Novei. b r 301b, 1890, nt 12 M., to
the li'glotl bidder the following! described
Land in Craven County. North Carolina,
uc j iin be Ephiaini Pauaberty tract ol
Inn. I, lyus on the Noith side of Hucli-ef-

8 Un k, beginning ut a C press on
tlijCi'" k ltun, and runs North 00 ele

!rei s Wi M to tire William Weiherir.gton
l.aek Iftrcv then aroiniil nnd whh
William V'eiberinj: ton's uppir l ack line
lo the Crei k, tin n down the Cr. ek to the
begiuniujr, enutidniug 125 acres mere or
less. -

Dated this October 30th, 1800.
CHARLES It. TIIOMA?.

Commissioner.

Executrix 'Notice.
n.iv'n:,' qualified as Executrix of A. II.

PitwelL .i.c.iismI, laic of Craven c. untv.
State of Nor h Carolina, this is to n. lily
all rrsons lnvlii'' elulins against llie
estate oi said dccase-i- l lo exhibit them te

und. rs siiid en or before ihe 1st e'ay t.l
November, 18!7, or this notice will tie
plead iu b.n f iheir recovery. All per
..ns ii debt, d to said estate w ill please

make pi.jiii.'nt.
- This the 30: Ii elay of October. U90.

EMMA IL TOW ELL.
," a Executrix.

POD POISON
AgPECIALTYS&SS
llorr ItLOOU 1'OISON permanent!
laredlnlotoSS days. oa can be treated al

fI J v'u piBiurtuwajaiivn.wawi.ioon.irapttODarrallmad rarannrfhntAlhl... ntnoefaane. If we tall to cure. If roil ha?e taken mercury, lo.ll.to potiuh, and till hats artica and
jmlna, M neoal l'atclim In monih. Sore Throat,Pimples, Opnor Colored .ots. Ulcers oaanr artoi the boJr, llulror Frel.rowa fc'lliiint. It It this iMevondarr toLOlin l'Oi'si)

iiNntocur.. Wo sollfilt the most ol.stlHat. canea and dinilaue-- ti.A mirlil r..
fae wec:innoteui e. 1'bla dlnmr. bis alwanbaUlett tl.o akin nf lh moat e.nlueue phjsl-clan- a.

t500,000 capital behind our nneondw
Uonal auavautr. A bsol u to pronfa to.nt analed on
apnllcoikin. Address COOK KKMtDV ViiZkill lluutlln T.ntn. Illlt.'.lui l.V

STOCK FOK.SAI.I3,
And Money to Loan, Mechanics and

InTestorsl'olon.;
J. C. DitRwnY. Pre si. lent.

1 B.'T. Jkhman, Trcatnn-r- .

Oko. Alls'n, tjecretary.

or nuuiuiLN.tv
Offr tlOO lisvf Savityl Slock lor

100 monthly rayment of 65 rent, each,
with areenent. that if the owner dies be-

fore inatiiriy,IU lemaining payments will
be in cde fioiii the Gnurautce Fund. (Such
1'ayn-eni- tie now beuifr ii a.le l. r Iter,
W. K Boiies slid A. tl. Powell).

Pull Taid lnvi ttincnt 8tocc. For value
(100, is io!d tor $75 rash, and la teemed
by Ileal M..rlg.iues. Taxes are paid
by the Union, Cash divid' nd of six Dtr
cent per annum, paid semi annuady at
Hank oy loupon; l lie Cet.-- i will re
in rn cost of Block, wild Dividend to
date, upoo apulicatioii. Or 10 years nfler
Mate will paj (lot) per share, thus givinv
additional r.tlt of 'M per. share. Thi
Is one the iif.lt ar.dU.eat hivehtiutnts tver
offered, l.runchis will be orviiuia d and
Mnnl H'de Iu ny ToWO, WheiC stock Is

. . . .. . . .w
GEOKGE ALLEN." Sacretarv.

l23Pu!!en Buililing, Ualeigh, N. C.


